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WORTH WHILE CLUB
"

The Worth While Club met «

Friday afternoon, March 30. at 11
home of Mrs. D. -5. Cottrelh The <>
cusion was one of great merrimeiH[ from start to finish. The hoslc;jfii having had in mind All Fool's Ds
when planning her program, had
great many surprises in store for hguests,each one bringing forth hea
ty laughter and keenest enjoymen
An interesting contest >vns held

the form of questions to be answer*
by various hinds of foods. Tv
women worked together in this ar
three couples succeeded in answe
injr all the questions correctly. Afb
a drawing of straws, Mrs. Ed Qual
and Mrs. Charles Slier were declare
the. lucky winners and were eat
awarded a lovely yellow vase.
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U C'nicrwocJ & UmicrvcaJ

WILLIE
Chafnpiori B

%vri
"The slightest cough or thr
during a close match. On i
as a steady diet. They ha\
or caused the slightest cc
with Luckies."

'It's to
No Throat Irrita

©*928, The America;* Tobacco Co.,

Nationally advertise
always Products of
an advertised groce
line not carried in C
Try it. We work f
has quality, CARO
at the usual better )
fool.

White House Vineg
Erigemont Crackers, pkg. .2!
A. & H. Soda, 6 pkg*. for.2i

Beech Nut Peanut f
Piilsbury's Graham Flour,

r6-lb. bag 3!
Jenny Wren FlAur, pkg. .3'

Rftirnv'e Pvnmntm C
OA* v

Sani-Flushv can .T. 21
Draino. can 21

Van Camp's Lye H
can

Chrystallized Ginger, jar "2!
Argo Gloss Starch, phg.

20 Mule Team Bor«
Pond's Cold or Van Cream 2!

Lysol, bottle 2StarNaptba Powde
Carolina Stores

BOONE, N. C.

Mis. Morct-z presented it certify
M, cate received by her signifying: that

the Worth While Club had been
elected a member of the General

[it Federation of Women's Clubs of
5{. America, with headquarters in
[V Washington City. The club hits for
^ sometime been a member of the
.r; State Federation,
r-j Mr. Coitrcil visited the <;lub lor a

it.; few minutes, and through a suggus[nj tiou from him a committee was apwjpointed to confer with one from the
to Civitan Club in the near future fori
,j the purpose of outlininc plans to
r_ beautify the cemetery. Pluns for the
ir iiower Ji*aruen between the MethoIs'jdistand Baptist churches were also
,,{j discussed.
:h; A delicious salad, course, followed

| with mints, was served by the host^

The
^3^ Cream

Wtfj of the

\wjj Tobacco
:jjj Crop !

HOPFE
illiard Player
tes:

oat irritation might he fatal
this account I prefer Luckies
is never irritated my throat
mgh. I am going to stick

astecf
don-No Coujfo.
Inc.

d Grocery Products are

Quality. Can you find
ry product or kindred
;arolina stores?
or you and if a product
L1NA will have it, and
price.prices that don't

;ar, pint bottle . 10c
i

5c McMennmin Crab Meat .43c
5c Comet Brown Rice, pkg. ..11c

lutter, small jar 10c g
Morion's Salt, 3-pound
package 8c9

7c Pure Hog Lard, lfc 15c. 8

^ocoanut, pkg 10c. 1
i)c Libby's Strawberries, can 28c
5c Libby'3 Olives, quart jar..49c

ommy,.large 2VZ
10c

2c ?".r. Moncj' KcklcS, l^e. jar ,36c
5c OvaHine, can , . 38c

IX, full 1-lb. pkg. .17c
5c Listerine, bottle .23c
4c Hinds H. & A. Cream .43c

r, 7 pkgs. for 25c
for Carolina People v

BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

THE* WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV

ess. The truest? of the sifternoonj
we Miss .ley iieamah. Mrs. Kloyl
Mast and Mrs. Cawickoff. The next jme^tiojg will he held oil April K>
with Mrs. A. Cook.

F.NTRE NOUS CLUE
A most enjoyable meeting: of the

Entve Nous Club and ra few addi- jtional guests, was held with Mrs. jJames fldast on Friday afternoon,;
March 23. The hostess,, it seemed,}had received an inspivalion^i'roin St.
Patrick for her artistic decollationof the home and lor her delightfularrangement oi the pro-
gram. ine green and white color}scheme was very effectively usedj
with the shamrock motif appearing!often.
When the guests had arrived a

St. Patrick's day program was presented.A sketch of the life of St.
Patrick was read by Mrs. Russell
Hodges. Several Irish selections
were played by Mrs. Fred Hodges,
and a number of Irish jokes were
given by Mrs. Sam Horton. A stunt
performing: game and two interestingcontests were also enjoyed. The
first was a snake contest, in which
Mrs. Tracy CouncilJ, a guest, was
the winner, and was presented a

lovely bottle of perfume. The second
was an Irish romance in which
"Pat" figured prominently. Mrs.
Fred Hodges won and received a
beautiful green silk handkerchief.

At the conclusion of the program,
the guests were invited into the
dining room which was lighted by
tall green candles burning in Irish
potato holders. The table cover
doilies were white with Irish figures
and shamrocks on blue, and the centerdecoration of the table was a
miniature green well, symbolic of
those at which St Patrick quenched
his thirst. The green and white
mint baskets to which place cards'
were attached, were tied with white j
.-7itun f-tuiiou, pnurtning into tne
well, which held favors for the
guests. »

Assisted by Mrs. N. L. Mast, the
hostess served a delicious tivoeourreluncheon.

Guests present other than eiub
members, were Mi-. Tracy Couneill,
Mrs. David Greene and Miss Irene
Sherwood.

Mrs. Will Payne will be hostess to
the cluh at the next meeting, Friday.
April 0.

LliGlON AUXILIARY
The regular monthly business)
meeting of the Legion Auxiliary

ivili. he held in the Legion hail Fri-j
day night, April 0, at 7 .JO o'clock.
There are .several things o£ importancewhich \vc are going to discuss,
and it will he to the interest of all
the ladies to be present.

MRS. JENNIE TAYLOR, Pres.

Eternal Thoughts
The thoughts of God are eternal

thoughts. They tire Independent of
time, Independent of worlds. Yon set
your tile today into the doing of the
will of God. After you have set your
life Into that life, it need never be
changed. Let change come, let death
corns, \vc pass on still doing God's i
business for ever anil for ever..Alex-

The Lord's Aid
I tried to build without the Lord,

and .to ! u tumbled pile of lirieks upon
ibe ground! i turned, and built with
the Lord, nnd lo! tlie walls rise fair
and firui. and the sky is their roof,
and eternity fs their foundation..
Amos It. Wells.

Finding the Sunny Side j
Be who climbs above tlie cures of

iftis world and turns his face to iiis
God has found the sunny side of life,
.C II. S;ii:fjieou.

For some people the week-end;
seems to have seven days.

pASTIMETHEATRj:I The Place of Good Shows

Friday, April 6.

Claire Windsor
IN

"The Opening Night"
Saturday, April 7 j
:A Jack Luden

IN

"Shootm* Irons"
Monday, April 9

Bob Steele
IN

"The Ridin' Renegade"
Tuesday, April 10

Dolores Costello
f IN

'The Heart of Maryland'
from tKe play by David B^lasco

Also LINDBERGH, the Lone Eagle
of the Atlantic

Wednesday, April 11.

Sally O'Neil
IN

"The Lovelorn"
Alto LINDBERGH, the Lone Eagle
| of the Atlantic

Thursday-Friday, April 12-1^
Richard Dix

IN
' "Shanghai Bound"

*
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Ei'.Y THURSDAY.BOONE, N. G.

COVE CREEK NEWS ITEMS
Sugar Grove. April 3..Roy Ellisonand Miss Ruth Curtis wore the

winners in the preliminary declamationand recitation contest held last
Monday ight. They will represent
the school in the contest sponsored
by the Appalachian State Normal
1» be Held in Boone on April 10.
Representatives from several high
schools o," surrounding counties v.ill
take part in this contest- Those
participating in the preliminariesWere Misses, Ruth Curtis, Phillys
xjiiijtnar.i, ftiai-y Kate Henson. Grace
.Mast ami Hoy Ellison, Oscar Brown.
Pan! Taylor, Dwiglit CJrydcr and
Earl Ilaworth.
On last Wednesday night those

chosen for the triangular debate, jRoy Ellison, Maxilla Love, Ruby!Mast and Paul Taylor had a practise i
debate in the school auditorium. The |
question this year is the McNarv-1
Hansen farm relief" bill.

Mr. .i. Hampton Rich of Whston-;
Salem was a visitor in the com-
mutiity for a few days iaat week. He
presented a Daniel Boone marker to
the school on Thursday, fc'ach pu-11pi! is asked to contribute 10e in or-1dor that an appropriate monument'
may be built. The unveiling will
be during ebmmenceuient week.

A baseball team has been ooganiz-'
ed and the first frame will be played jwith Mountain City high school. It
will be necessary for the team to go (
to Mabel to practice due to the fact]that there is no ground near the
school.

Rev. L. A. Hurst who has been<
pastor at Cove Creek for the last
two years tendered his resignation
to take effect the first of May. Mr.
Hurst has been faithful in his work J,as pastor and the church will lose;muclt by his resignation.

Miss Grace Hurst and guest, Miss
Acorn, students of Carson-Xewman
College, are spending the Easter
holidays, with Rev. and Mrs. L. A.
Hurst. 1

Born to Mr. and Mrs. RalphGjfceene, a son. ;R v. R. A. Taylor has just finished;» series «>f meetings at Va'lc Cruris.The meeting wa svery successfuland resulted in a number of additionsto the church.

Columbus, Ran.. April 2.~ Twenty1'ivc years ago 11. E. Wright pur- »

chased a 40-acre tract, selecting it
because a hay mower was thrown in?
free according to the terms of the
purchase.

tie has received a million dollars
in lead arid zinc royalties from the]40 acres. He still owns Them, butl
eanivt use them for raising hay becauseon them are some of the best
lead and zinc mines in Kansas.

Mo-wer Mokes Man Millionaire
"'Yes, sir. boss, I am getting ten

dolhns per.'*
"What, ten dollars per day?''
"No. perhaps."

George Washington did not enlist
in the last. war.
FOR S'Al.E OR RENT.Twelve

room house on College street,
, near school. If interested, sec
L. E. Criteher, Boone, N. C. 2

EGGS FOR SAi.e.twT" uu.7.
a. uiv U i»U- jWyandott, Aurora anu IndiinjiRunner Duck Eggs. $1.00 per 15. jDon .1. Horton, Vilas, N. C. j,

YOU SHOULD SEE THE NEW JGrE Refigerater >:> display atjIlodges Drug Co. It ir. all the!
your round food saver. S. M.
AYERS. Mgr.

WE HAVE YOUR N
W

Plows
Harrows
iFertilizer Dril

Planters
Wagons

Harne
Ioee<

It always pays to see i

Farmers Har
Everything

FIVE

Real Estate I
We can sell you real e..tate. we ha\rp ip-nsvu»«»ic fr»»- «

bor of houses hi town aud some (arms, too. Selling is good.List with us and we will get quick results.

WESTERN N. C. DEVELOPMENT CO.
S.C. EGGERS, Mgr. Office Over Watauga Co. Bank

S-I-M-P S-O-N
100 PER CENT PURE VIRGIN WOOL CLOTHES

TAILORED- (P<)Q fTftTO-ORDER
Obi* showing: of new woolens is unsurpassed in beauty and bigvariety.the greatest values we ever assembled. LVery fabric is

pure virgin wool, woven by America's best known mills. SimpsonClothes arc sold by the thousands, but cut and .ul-sewn one byone to individual order. They have the looks, fit and feci of expensiveclothes, yet cost only $23.50 and $31.50. The saving isin the Simpson Plan of making and selling direct to the wearer.If interested in better clothes for less money send coupon below to
V. M. PRESNELL, Vilas, N. C.

To the Simpson Representative: With the understand!!!!;' that 1
am under no obligation to buy, you may call and show mesamples of all-wool fabrics at $23.50 and $31.50 for a suit or
topcoat made to individual measure, and sold under you)' positiveguarantee of satisfaction.
V-
axame

Address
Date to Cali Horn- Most Convenient-

iiwwMmiMiiiiPiiiminiiiiM-i.mi imn imu/ii-renrrrmtTHiiiim mij iiinnrrnwrmwii tiiiimii h».

EASTER IS rOMINH

For your selection this Easter time:
Rare perfumes, reminding one of the

magic of the orient.
Powders, rouges and lotion's.
These exquisite toilet necessities are what

you need to complete your Easetr "outfit."
I, K T US U E V O U R D R U (J « UTS

m. hodgesjsudrug company >*3*.In Business for Your Health
Boone, North Carolina ?(£ x />Si I1

jT%. W HFWm T 1

EEDS.

Binders' Hardware
Paint (we got it)
's Carload of

Cement

is, all kinds Sewer pipe I
Roofing §

us first; we are here to serve you. Tell us your

;eds and we will do the rest

dware & Supply Company I
in Hardware and Associated Lines

BOONE, N. C.
«
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